
   

What started with just one iPad... has grown to two iPads per unit; and more
iPads and tablets are being added all the time.

Over the past couple of months we
have been working with Lakeridge
Health and the IT department to
help launch their VirtualVirtual
Connections PConnections Programrogram which is
available across each hospital site. 

Thanks to these handheld devices,
this program allows patients to
connect with loved ones, not only
through audio but also through
visuals which is so important. 

And we've received some wonderful
feedback from staff. 

"I was able to help a patient that
has hearing loss read sign
language using the iPad."

"We were able to host a 'virtual'
anniversary for a couple that was celebrating their 64th wedding
anniversary!"

"New babies have been introduced to their family members that live around
the world." 

There are so many stories like this that we love hearing! In particular this
program has positively impacted end-of-life care. The feedback we received
from one family was overwhelming: 

"I am ever so grateful for the generous support and implementation of this
program. Last week I virtually visited my dad in his final days. I was able to
talk to him, play music for him and provide him with comfort. Thank you for
going the extra mile by putting a phone in the room Saturday such that I
could still have visits throughout his last day."

The outpouring of support we have had from the community to help get this
program started has been incredible! 

We've been fortunate enough to have 70 iPads donated so far and we are
so grateful for each and every one of them! 

Families have been able to share moments that they otherwise wouldn't
have had without these generous donations and the creation of Virtual
Connections. 

Please join us in thanking the following donors for helping get this program
off the ground:

Ajax Library 
Ajax Minor Hockey Association 
Durham College 
Frank from Petrina's Billiards 
Islamic Society of Ajax 
Krista Brown Stelatos
Marek Ulanicki
Ontario Tech University 
Pickering Hockey Association
Safran Landing Systems
Shandex 
Town of Ajax
Whitby Minor Bantam AE Hockey Team 
Whitby Minor Midget Blue AA Hockey Team
Whitby Wildcats Novice AAA hockey team
Whitby Wildcats Peewee AA Hockey Team
Whitby Wildcats Peewee07 AAA Hockey Team

We hope to see the Virtual Connections program continue to grow so that
we have enough iPads to serve every patient! 

"Like" us on Facebook or "Follow" us on Instagram to stay in the loop with
our updates. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GT_ytO8c0B09NICG0vOrmvp8gZ0ckF3MS8c5xDfDZtb3QezSOc38a1NdCT_p3uF4V4SGMZlmu7GtOpxIKuneOHyX9o_r0v0498MqJlmkeaOzXpLMV9bfUL60xZy29_2ZF8WZA0IpOXIHYz1g0L1dDqvgIZ8jzOVK_9oAkK8p_Vkl2KzGxOLz0KDTQ23Z6-dr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GT_ytO8c0B09NICG0vOrmvp8gZ0ckF3MS8c5xDfDZtb3QezSOc38axUKTsZ28chJLWivS4TYxvTTWxSip2jJfWDJ2uRrpVqusD7Jsylf1YyxXMSPLHBorYluO1bQ92n9EdgIHWufH7ZgqP2Q8FVj16K55hKOiHsOtgmVzfojjypFnsDxotd5b2y9ctIfZYQV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GT_ytO8c0B09NICG0vOrmvp8gZ0ckF3MS8c5xDfDZtb3QezSOc38a6xPztZWea5jMMZqGo7eq7wL2kykRBzuMamZg0E0FgTJEc-dEbhclVYNtQWkhUDGVpQo8LPaRRMrcVJI3NIHXjxSZqmULx3agayEd3TJ7L0m8Uw2tF45lTQgXo4MXSNr0-jJFPRRWcgLc__o0mh-8FKmwkFrTBtEG-WkqUr2lwcKKvZWltZgVCyhQoQ0D988QySMi7fp8OETVCIgUGb6xiYpSORQDdhSYQFdRM4tcxZNl9VvFr3yFjX3z5nHL6CYcznhv0CDZyuKcyUcJVyk7hk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GT_ytO8c0B09NICG0vOrmvp8gZ0ckF3MS8c5xDfDZtb3QezSOc38a87aURUmkMxfoF4qDeALM4kZD2LENxoCc7bD_N90dz-JMDlo9WOLHYHemB27WFNB3pNz1H2HmRTi22K2V0XW0YawZ19f96feqk0skEDu3WXysPF1oEFKs5u0EEV7NsI34JFQxzok7-OV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GT_ytO8c0B09NICG0vOrmvp8gZ0ckF3MS8c5xDfDZtb3QezSOc38a66ToumrL8nn4QuhzMrprMwZG5pNZysp5y3CjpeYcmahRAl2BPv2SPMNC-SrvqTQ1OUUZ7cPqFb8sY2SR9eTIIek9vAnqCNAVGjt3eW2vJFvDV_32pVrcuB2drJ465rhEA==&c=&ch=


Yours in Philanthropy,

Tracy Paterson
CEO, Ajax Pickering Hospital Foundation  
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